The OSU Office of Scholarships and Financial Aid must, by federal regulations, identify students living in housing located on a military base or housing for which they receive a basic allowance under Title 37 of the U.S.C.–Pay and Allowances of the Uniformed Services. These students are only eligible to receive an allowance for board in the determination of their federal financial aid awards. Please provide the information requested below for you (and your spouse, if you are married).

We cannot determine aid eligibility or disburse funds until all requested documents are received and reviewed. If we have already disbursed funds to you, an adjustment to those funds may be required.

**Please check the appropriate box.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Year 2017-2018</th>
<th>Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| I am living in housing located on a military base or housing for which I am receiving a basic allowance under Title 37 of the U.S.C.–Pay and Allowances of the Uniformed Services. If you are not sure, please contact the appropriate military official. | ☐ Yes  
☐ No |

**Certification/Signature:**

By signing this form, I certify that all the information reported to qualify for federal student aid is complete and correct. If you purposely give false or misleading information on this worksheet, you may be fined, be sentenced to jail, or both.

Student’s Signature (electronic signature not acceptable)  
Date

Return to:  
Office of Scholarships and Financial Aid  
119 Student Union, Stillwater, OK 74078-5061  
Fax: (405) 744-6438 (If you fax, please do not mail the form)

Questions?
Email: finaid@okstate.edu  
Phone: (405) 744-6604  
Web: financialaid.okstate.edu